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Medco HealthSolutions,Inc, 
100 Parsons PondDrive 
FranklinLakes,NI 07417 

@ tet zoi 269 3400 
www.medco.com 

VIA FACSIMILE 9212264-30391& USMggg 

May ls, 2009 

.MichaelR. Carter, Regional Manager 
Departmentof Healthand Human Services  
Office of theSecretary  
Office for Civil Rights Region Ii  
FederalBuilding 
26 FederalPlaza 
Room3312 
NewYork, NY 10278 

. 
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IRef: Transaction Number 06-44385 

Dear Mr. Carter: 

I am responding to your request for writtencorrespondenceconfirmingrecent 
discussionswith OCR in my capacityas Assistant Counselof MedcoHealth Solutions, 
Inc. ("Medco").To summarize, the U.S.Department of Healthand HumanServices, 
Office for Civil Rights("OCR")receiveda complaintallegingthat Medcohasengagedin 
unlawfuldiscriminationon the basisof nationalorigin. Specifically,it hasbeenalleged 
thatMedco hasfailed to providelimited Englishproficient("LEP")memberswith 
meaningfulaccess to mail orderpharmacy servicesand other pharmacy benefit 
managementservices providedby Medco. 

In connection with theresolutionof OCR*scomplaintinvestigation(reference 
number06-44385) Medcois willing to implementthe following(the"Complaint"),
measures to strengthenits provisionof languageassistanceservicesto LEPmembers 
with whomMedcodirectly communicates: 

In late 2008, Medco instituteda project(the"Other Than EnglishLanguage" 
project)staffedwith a core team of senior levelMedcoemployees(the"Team").The 
goal of the Other Than Englishprojectis to better capturememberlanguagepreferences 
andmaintainandutilize those preferencesfor membercommunications.In 2009, the 
projectand Team are primarily focusedon the Spanish language. However, the Team 
expectsthat this will be a multi-yearprojectthat will continue to work on languagesother 
thanSpanishandwill continue to updatecommunication forms andprograms to support 
languagesother than English. 
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TheTeam'sdeliverablesfor 2009includethefollowing items: 

0	 Call Center Spanishteam expansionwas recently accomplished.Currently, 
Medco hasapproximately100bilingual, Spanish-speaking servicecustomer 
representativeswho are trained to communicate directly in Spanishwith 
Spanish-speakingmembers.Medcowill continue to use theAT&T language 
line for languagesother than Spanishiandfor Spanish,during any hoursthat 
the Call CenterSpanishteam is not available). 

0 Enablethe ability for Medco'scustomer service representativesto transfer 
callsto bilingual,Spanish-speakingRegionalConsulting Pharmacistswhoare 

trainedto communicatedirectly in Spanishwith Spanish-speakingmembers 
as requestedby the patient/memberto discussany pharmacistrelated 
informationfor mail serviceprescriptions. 

0 Displaylanguagepreference indicatorin customer service applicationsthat 
allow representativesto adda languageindicatorfield, makingtheselected 
languagevisible to all users. Ensuretheability to use themember'slanguage 
preferenceis availableto drive specificwritten materials andsupportsfuture 
capabilityof other documentsas translated. Ensure theability to use the 
member'slanguagepreferenceto drive effective outbound calls to members 

0	 Once a languagepreferenceis establishedby customer service,support the 
ability to route memberswith Spanishindicatordirectly to designated 
bilingual, Spanish-speaking servicerepresentatives, anycustomer bypassing
VoiceResponseUnit. 

0 Supporttheacceptanceon the"MedcoStandardEligibility Format"of a 
member's languagepreference.Develop the ability to acceptand maintain,at 
the memberlevel, a languagepreference indicatorand the languagerequested 
as passedby the client. 

0	 Createa set of policies and guidelinesfor both intemal and external use, of 
how andwhen we will offer communications in otherthanEnglish. This 
includesan ongoingassessment/inventoryof communication materialsthat 
will be offeredin languagesother than English,and thespecific languages 
that will besupported. 

In addition,theTeam will beassessingthefeasibility of methodsto improvethe 
provisionof notice to LEP membersof theavailability of languageassistanceservices 
fromMedco. Someof the initiativescurrently being consideredinclude: 

0 Inclusionof a Spanishfooteron all Medcocommunicationsigg, "Para 
informarseen espanolllamaal l-800-123-4567"). 
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v Adding languageto the commercial website(similarto the languageused 
on theMedcoMedicarePart D website) to thethatnotifies membersas 
availability of languageassistanceservices. As part of a plannedwhole 
webredesign,Medco will also considerwhetheractual content on the 
commercialwebsitewill betranslatedandmadeavailablein Spanish. 

v Theprinting of certaincommunicationsthathave Englishon one side and 
Spanishon the other. 

The insertionof a Spanish-languagebuckslipin pharmacy 
communications. 

c 

Bi-lingual communicationstargetedbasedon Medcomodeling(Medco -

uses zip codeoverlays andother demographicdatato identify members 
who mightbenefitfrom a bi-lingual communications). 

Finally, Medco is developinga processto ensure thatMedco staff at callcenters 
andpharmacies,who are either expectedto communicate directlywith LEP membersin a 

languageotherthan English,or are expectedto functionas an interpreter with English-
speakingMedcostaff, are assessed to their proficiency in that language and,to theas 
extent thatthey are expected to functionas interpreters, their competencyat interpreting.  
Throughtheuse of the alreadyestablishedPharmacyComplianceAssessmentTeam,a 
risk-basedassessment plan will becreated.ThePharmacyComplianceAssessment  
Team will auditagainstthese standardsduringtheir on-sitevisits to theMedcocall  
centersandpharmacies,as appropriate.  

As previouslydiscussedwith an OCR investigator, Medcowill monitorthe 
systemsandprocessesthat it implementsas a result of the "Other Than English 
Language" project.Thismonitoring will includeperiodic assessments of the 
effectivenessof such systems and processes.Medcowill alsotrain all relevant staff on 
such systems,processes,policiesand procedures. 

During theyear following thedatethatOCRissuesits closureletter regardingthe 
Complaint, Medco will (throughits designatedrepresentative)periodicallyupdateOCR 
on significantactivitiesrelatingto Medco'simplementationof theforegoingmeasures, 
including,by way of example, the names and titles of the individualscomprisingthe 
Team. MedcounderstandsthatOCRhasagreedto serve as a technicalassistance 
resource throughoutthatyear, as reasonablynecessaryandas requestedby Medco. 

Medcowill fully cooperatewith your review of thismatter. If you have any 
questions,pleasedo not hesitateto contact me directlyat (201)269-5209. 

Vry~ulyyour~
E. DelloRusso

AssistantCounsel 
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